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humlnld, eo altogel.her' w~.'JlaTe ~$I.91!i
a '1lttlo lfalDHyll1k1 ~ l C~n '
JauDC;n ,tOlIII 'IDe be' ''''' ' .o~
QfOK "J.'tho"~ 1 ~~ . ~.

,f
'

·wiU (.DO~ aim *ol: aaloafah, btn *0
~. ;4.s~a'fa"meat ;"'(Jatot~
Y.AiD~~D' ~. ~'.y.~ 'In order,.t ~e'):''''lpt, ~~~C;r.~ M"" e.JP.t
'l.e -'t 'In "'RtvertOn'. ".& ·'the ' JO~1I11at t.lle ~o. .•• eopD . . one .GOat fit ~ry
muoe itS .ati.on the eTe of Than"kS' ttiey ut on ·adb~t. ~lt 110; dp ~Ilf.
I'
_, _ _.
'Iflmaglday, traatlDg to!fe ..t. maoder lng t .; wDote :\Hi. ')1 'C&lcu~ u..\
f .,
~
1
• ) .
'1:B~'!~ 'ft R~il'l8 ~ .",~ ; .pJ,'O~ to ~.re,th8 Ire of briLl- &be .blp~U~""Ye~.bout ~ OcIdlOoaba
~iJa"Ui, eqalidlltaaH,:_iD-::u,. I ~.w" ~; ~ .~ .to '~Pl ~~pl; ' of pai9t ~t :lfenwlwn we .,.... .bi.
',A, f... I1 '1ill~ of setectea'1)J!ug~' iIle,
t..o.'polo,&e
raDd . below" .w bJei m~us froat ot ita frieads on the p'"e werp. P.erh.~ lIall II what makes
.ltd Cb~DiiCals,.'. Toilet Arti~leil, .may bit IWD~ I' Ilroyidijd, tbAt' eaoh Il;t: O"ti8t~atl j and t~en~ ., 't o "be her 1I;00,g. 'We iial e leen tI~ 1rbaIes
bf· t.b~ poi'~ I<M. mapped- by tile eodtlnuea:"
"
. ........,AJ-· ·' yell, all" ~only\ oae, Jfving lib. l.riD
~te., Pate~t Medici~eB and New amateur pilote ot tho Rh'ertoD Yaob' - ,. \. .~ ~.
p('{,oobly•.ad more ~iO.nfgb." but may:
(;lub, is at tbe-same · dlstan~ from
.:. .(I.lcIfN;;e......,] . •
. lellve it till to-_mO,",UL
Remedies. , ,
.
Rivel'ton ~ as ,tbel other. Tile "tel' '1 • 'A:JKRBBYMAN'S L.oo:-;,.; !
route ,from '~bnadelpJl(a J'. ; ,cWly
• '! . , C~~~r~~ed pi'!ls 'i :IIi>~~i~lt.Y . . t.rave~d;.y.
the iColumhill, and ;~ho ••~J(''tB&'D&IiA'W4a.I'tO.,a.!8CH&LD1':
' . . PhY8ic)8.DB' Pr~~criptionB. care. 'E"ilight" ,'llboee coDlIilodiou••team·
ere leave . Riverton/ on ' the ~ ~ge
·S. S. B&LO&NLANb"Oet.'J16tb, 1880.
, fully com~tnded. '
up, tor som~ points unkoo"',D to our
All tbe ~st, ot,.th8't~y ha~ go,ae
loyal, permanent and .ummor, reei· to .hed,andJ I w'll begin my ,}ogand
PBUDA. !IID S1UlfIUB LIlfuoa JLORIDA. dente. Riverton is amply :sumcieut contibue it nercanCr. '
I . '"
1
for aU tb'e ir ' aspirations. . 'I'he place "'11. sou~ht . tbe ' .eclusioa that·. t1u~
For TJUoUI'II TI.li:eta ·to FernaD!l}oa. .TaokIOn·
We, BL AupaUne. tlanford
t~r
•• ~d .
Uwr:znedlate landl~ .on· 8(I§~n .'It'ver' and' would have been called .. seek. ao cabin ,grants labOut' tbree h()U18 Ako
In.:-itbr poliita Ib Flortda:, b]' lteamlblp'to Sann- fart~eF.," _but ,'tqr the '\lCl8Ijibl~i, \fop",t.
Jli'etty,sick" but feols',liettel' J.l~w:,tbat .
WwN'jp.enee 111 rallri>alli pr .""mbof~ tPpl~
s~c h~ t.~rn~ , In.)tl'i-·Mbs .S.~.w~ ~e .· W:~~ , ~
til"
~' L. JAKES. Uillenll Age....
. i~' ~bll beg~DU\ng, " .hctbel· any.t)bdy
a.lWUha' ••" '8/ R. toO ; • would .Sl)(!k,;so ,·flll·. I lUvert,qn' ,As first of our party to be s~rioken, ~~t\ . ' latery, t
,
"
' " South Delawaro A..... Phil"' ; modest., ·anll ~,, : ,o'lly lutely, bet\u
h~ to go below'before (linnet: ~IJD,e: t9 ~nd frqw, Mt~,.,.•.
'.
in~uced , to :8prilad hCI·a~lt ·h. tlill·, ~ay. ·M. came,dowlI to' diDnerr but in lell8 has just ' oo~e , dOWJl,
THOMAS,
of Dew B\'CUUC8 and 'Dow dwellings.
t.b an balf nn hour from . Mias :S.'a 'fair weat.b~r tor f t;o.~r.~w• . { ~ ·"o~ .
,
D~~l. '
The distance of. Uiverton t'roPl . attack"sho, too waaBoored . . , H. lIt.ilI he is rig~ltl.
• Y ..,l
' ,.
i I.
,Philadelphia ~ water ~s ten . DJ~lea. hangs on and, may , ge~. lbrRJ1gh all
Tuesday,' 'P: M~ ' ,I I hav 'lui
108 :Mar~t St., Phila. . .. . more 'or ·Iess. rhe ,distance tty rail . rlgl1t. .She felt a little" funny" jl\8t Bwakened from ~",'oap,..and will write
leas rathel' than 1D0re j qwl.e so ~y ' after we gO\ to sea, but retired
1\ Iit~e, an~. tbell, go } u. deckifO{ a
GoPcl~ aeourel1 packed ai,d delivered aIs remarkable
shriD~e.in Ithe metaJ,; good order nbout half . an hour ago. ' ~..
It'tialt ~ ~ugh ' ~o.yj&a4
pn StulI!bnat or Oare rre~~
CIlusC(.l by the exi.sOOnce of the river Asltorme, ,1 have beepspared' so far, 3(fA '~~, ~ ttbite s!ck agatn. IThe ~
rou~ 'i'his ..plusDomeaoo,-Dot; ao-- llIftHlopttnot,to oos,ick ·It hal ~n dasties oWl' \be lCl
all ~ tliDe1
G.1!ORGE w. HU'Ull:~, .
~I'ent ror the
counted for :by any ~reati8C on metal. very _ro\1gh sinqe ' leaving tbe capes, that , is, the lower' deck;:~ ~lltCh' I\W• .
Springfield Gas Machine, lurgy;alid unprpved by any survey· and the port holes go under at every don't bauut I mu@. 14!!t, Dig~t . t'i{~ ,
I·
And Dealer In
or's chain, 'or civil engineer's theodo- , foIl oCtbe ship. It'i~ pre~ty h~rd to ran cl~ ' to, a .l~rge barque, wl~Jn
Gaaoline for G.. Mac:hlne8,
lite, is vouched tor by ·tbe nUhf~y 'get abOut. on deck; but. t hope to get 50 yards, I tllilik. aud' I eou:d 'see ~,
. Ko. '1l1! N: Seveoth St. Pblladelpbla.
time, tables ' Tbe R.ivertoD ~tilt.ion , my sea legs on soon. This eveniag 'men on board. '- She -.&8.ninning ~h!
• .p: ,B\lteII,· ~tor\... oWellllll' Bo_, 110., is nearer Pbiladelphia than any other there w41re ,only three of us. paasen- same way as' "e, aad It took . ·~ont
flP!4 IIpd "'I&1ad up, CIjImpletp..
.
J.?Oi~t wbich lies at thEl sam~ distance gers i~ s1gbt, ull .tbe rest 'were sick. t.ime .to oate
. b ber, as it was blOW!
• ~O:MAS O. FOBTIIIB,'
from tbat cit.y, but .at a greatel' dis- H. and I and one 'of the gil'ls we /Jaw ham, "nd she w".. und!)r tull '
•
,
tanc~ from a parallel Davlga~le rive~. on.': thc feny boat were 'the Il ucky
w.e. saw ..be' Peansylvanla ~'D ,
' l3roker~ T~e ticket, rates are graduated "by oneS, /md J hopc we 'will ·hold out, aftempon,J.nd doa" 'seem 'abl~t'o' get
r.
~his cill'ioua 'copcatenatiou, allll' t\,le We.dl'J,pped t.he .pilot ofti 'Qape May, rid ot I\er. I ~av.e 'Dot}much T~~
lJ'l WALNUT ST., Pbil&. 'Rivejton people accept the situatiu~ and he and aU the other men, i~ his to-day, &II evcryth·n~.. ja quWt • • a.
wlttl tllaDb.
"
,
at got well sonkt.'Ci in. getting ~wny and ,M. doa't get s\cJ[, and )1 tJiink
InlnratlGe pl~ In 1l4IIIable Campatll... on
For ' other speCiat ~In,te and de·
Oln tbe ship, Ill' t.be sea r:,n ve~y high. they * tll "IJ? th'rmigh" all ni\11! . I
, n....:orable term ••
' We have all sails set, antI bave bave ,tlot'lbalh, )Jit otttiyet, bui' may
taila, 'the coUtieous reader'ls referred
"
*0 tb.e ,toots and details, jotted down pB8.1 ied the P.ennsylvaDia wblch 8Ililed COi
' e dOJl:u,.it we I1ave'a<ittorDL l,-i.t r•
. ROY
BOSE EXTRA ' .'
by ~llr unparallel corps o.f l'eporters just ahead of us. The ship is beeled ha to write, t~e ~~ip' ro~"'.p,.IjC)h',
FA.M IL Y. ·FLO~R.
and statoisticians-unparalleled , by 9v~r a good deal,.and. rolls, ~ I said an
ml\8t wait fol' 8JDoother 'T.~\her.
The IIn_ maa" In the United 81&1eI. Every the' 'circumstanCes that we .have ae before, like everytbing. I .~blDk we
WedJleaday,~ P. M:. Ins~ of
'ftIml11l1uiuld ule It.
yet DO' ilnito.tore. Firat ·i a t.he' Beld; sl1a11 have a good passage, and we ' ~ing smoother to-ciay it i ~ mucb
we 'nre not subjeot to any' invidjous like' the looks . of tbe pB8sell'gere. rougher, andlI a~ abld'rto try writ~~w
comparison with predecessors who The captain says it is unusual ' to Ing with iDk, as it would soon be on
BETJILB1I1j!II BUCKWBBAT, have Dot yet shown th~Qlejllves, and have suell rough weather on starting, the ft0Jor. When I awoke this morD·
'fbt, ant or the
who,ex~!!pt .by. ~. speclalbull,cannot but I don't .belleve him exactly. 1 iqg I. ould ,bardl): stand up In my
do so hereafter. It is proper for will stop bere and turn in. Mr ~tate state( OlD', but l flDallr IIllUlaged to
E ..J. ORI}tpEN &; 00.,
tbe .Journal t.O say sometbing ~r. room is to leewal'<l, and the port is get dnlased, and found. there were
~.tlS B, TIt'rd Btt·ee'. '
i~r, aDd wbat It will do: tOI' its UDder water most of the time. I wUl 'only. tour· ot tbe paaaengere able to
come to breaktast. ' M., H. 'and one
. reaciera. There is DOt mucb to "ay. add mOl'e to-mOl'row: Good ~gbt.
J. B. SBANNGN &. SONS,
It will DOt send' out the slxtl1 edition . MODday, 10.30 A. M. 1 did not gentlelD&U\ be4ides myself were tbe
KuialaotllNJl ud Deale,. In
of .any' iS8l1e, uulesa thel'ublic, like write aDytblng yetterday, as we were lucky. , qnes. We haye been rolling
IIRDWIRE, C'UTURY 110 TOOLS. Oliver Twist, demand 'blore j yd . on deck aU day, and enjoyed it very 80, all day tbat there has been DO
even then the l.,.t edHioD will be much. Mlu 8. b.. l'8COvered from .,allrlag done. ' I can manage to get
. No. 1009 Market .Street,
Identical wltb · tlle Bret.· For the h~r sea siokness, aDd has begun to a'ong, but the ' ladles have to keep
PHILADELPHIA.
Journal will not publish ca~legra~s enjoy ber meals. H. is "ell, and has within doore or be packed 'In thelr
trom London ann. Oanllah"r, or telc- not bad a touch .of· aDytbing serio.us. chail'l\. 'rhls afternoon it blew ' so.
grams from 'l'ox.. and Intermediate We may have a little storm, as ~t ha!t ba~ tbat one ot the sails was .pli~
points. 'I'ho stirring of tbe witcb.., begun to raiD, and the willd is gettiDg in two and bad' to be takcn dowu.
AT DEPOT.
cauldron ot the news wm be left to up. I have got so used to the moUon We made a shorter run yeeterday
older jou~aUste, and while tbeir oUhe ship tbat I d.n't notice it DOW than the 'day berore~ 985 miles. The
iacantatlon runs" double, donble toll ot any account.. It don't 'seem .. it best Is 80'3 • • It iscold to-day, an'd aa.
and 'trouble," tbe Journal will remain the sbip O()uld roll 80 much j she is ulster is vel'y comfortable, but Itard
CoDltaoU~ 00 band,
allll&rene. Ita columaa, it Is hardly 4" ,feet long, . a d that is 60 yards to w~k ln, as it catcbes the wind ~ ..
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
nece.aary to promise, will not admit ' loll~1' than Riverton wharf. We We passed a large sbip at noon, going.
SpeCial ...~. bl oar l«*d. '.
aDY pereoaal, obJectloDable ma''ter, have 60 .t4!erap ~!lgers( 'il in the ' the sam!) way a8 oureelva. I saW' a.
or obJeOtlonabl41 matter o~ .any de· cabin, And tbe orelf numben over a
(Oo"""",:! on p~,., 8.)
LOUIB COBXBB.
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' -Mr. Rbd~ h.. moted into ble
Among oUler,thin.,- cAl 'uJated to , new naldence. on LipplncotL a,'eDoe,
0
The Journal is publish~ m thly. interes' our'rellders, are tJte i prove·
A' very tasty vUla Is ·In COUNe of
Single subs~riptlon 50 centS per ments to be made lit the 'Base Ball
field. Its location is unsurp·lIased. erection tor Mr. J. lC. Boyer at t.he
yeat:. .
corner of Main aDd Second street..
,
Advertisements inserted at reson· being situated directly on the ~Iroad, and within a ..tonetsthro~ otthe' t . :
-0able ·r ates• .
The RepVblican! of tbis town bad
lltation • .The Club . h~,' I~"~~I;· ~\le ' II parade on the evenlngot Novem.
. Thc Riverton ' Journal i8 8S yet· old ground again, aDd , propose erect- ber 12th, in h~nor of the election of
only in its infancy. ~d like all other ing one new building, to be 'used as a ·Garlield and'· A rthoa:. Som'e of the
infants require8 support. We hope Club house' and paviiion, the preSent bou~ . along'''the route ....e1'(' lIblml·
ed
d ' __. . .
nated:
I
the public will a~ord the requisite one to b e Improv
au u...,.. as · a .
, ~_.' .f
'encou~gement, ill t~e sbape of sub- pa,'ilion f~~ ;vIsiting strangers.
We are' glicHo' report' tJtat the
scriptions, whicb may be sent to any . The Olub building,will be ' ~uilt in ' houses on the co~er of . Fifth and
,of the following, at Riverton.
a substantial and tnety manhe.., the !.fain etreeta. ~hioh h~ve for so.lopg
lower portion of which Is to contain tIme been !,n eyeao~ to the' neigh\.
A . A .' FRA8D,'
..
.
, ' . borhood, are ·t o be replaced by IIUbJNO. 8. BtoBJIlN,
club rooms aDd apartments for, the staDtial dwelllngs: The houses now
E B. EARNBHAW,.
me~bers. Above will be the pa"ilIoll there 'are 'to be removed ,to Howard
B. PBIB8TLBY.
which · Is t'G' be exclusively for lady street.
I' .' "
I'
-0- .
and gentlemen friends of the memo
. -,--0. bers. . . It will be arranged in the form
' Mr: .ll'homas ,Hurley's new 'houses
PENN~YL VANIA RAI'L~OAD
~n Railroad 'avenue, ate progresaing
LOCAL ~IME ~AB~~ .. ,
of an amplJithelltre, so tl,at .fl'Qm ~lDy rapidly. Though lin the,m'B elyesthey
.
position
a view of tbe whole fleld are noto· modelB of, arcbltectural
Traio~ leaye Riv,:rtoo:rllr Pliil,adelpbia,
below.cau 1be obtained.
beau~y;yettheywm no doubtaDswer
~t lUI, 6.49. 7..\1, 8.15.8.57, 11.06, N.. H.
·S.08, 8.'4,6:09, 6.08, 6.II:laod 10'14 'P. M.
The pavilion for visitors will i'n all the purpose for whloh be intends
Traloa'leaye Ri~ertoo (or Burliogtoo a~
b bT - be
them. We underatand tbat both are
to the rigbt of the rented, and will be 'occupled immedl.
8.511 P. H ., (or Bordeotown a' 4.57, 8.88 pro a I Ity
and 11.118 P. M. For Treotonooooll9Uo~ . club house, ~d will also 00 arl'allged ately after completion.
.'
with Expre8l' trAioa (or New York at iu the form of an amphitheatre.
-o~
Us, 11 A. II.. 111.88, 1.115. 8.~ 5.46,
7.~ P. H.
.
'
..
Two Lawn Tel1nis cour.te are to be
Several days ' since two 6f our
11For New York via HOD mouth JUOCtiOD placed di~tly in front of the pa- bicyclists were the innOcent cause of
at'U6 A. H., 9.25 P. H .
'
.
vilions. The buildings to ·be erected .an .accident' which might have been
.. ·Bunda1Trainal6aYe RiYerton for Phlla· wil.l ·be nearer the rear fenile than the senous. · AB they were ridin~ along
delphia at 8.118 A. M., 12.tO and 11.18
Bank street, Burlington, a ' horse
P. H. Leaye Rll'ertoo (or Burlington at
10 A.•.M. aod Ii! P H. For Trenton 000' old ones UQW are, and the base ball took fright at seeing .tbe .'bicycles
diamond will be moved' back. so tha~ and ended. its esenl?ade' by Btrlki!1'g ~
neatlog (or New York at 6.81 P. II.
its positien with regard to 'the pa· wheel agsl1;tst a ~ Btump, wrenching it
to
vilions will remain unchanged. : Tbe from thc axle, and breaking several
. Advertisers'will do well to send in grounds are being regraded and spokes. ' Fortunately the oCcupants
were uniJljured.
. '~$!tiadveitis;~ents. .;, 800n as po~
- 0 -'sodded, and by ·next summer, they
. ,, '"le; Our next illSue will be' the
will be In spleJ!did condition for'.
E
' Iec t'Ion IS
. ' oyer. anel 'Our
. fair town
I
Holiday number and will be especi.
hllk sudd~nly , settled d.ow'n from the
~y attracth·e.
We only have a using.
Tbe main object in movIng .the bustle and excitement attending the
small sp'~e not ytt engaged, . and diamond back, i8 to make room for a general election to i~ u8ual peaceful
those, whq,come:early w1ll be served . crjcket ground ,which will be about quietness. , The Riverton ~ote has
be1It. ,,"
greatly' diminished tbe DemOcratic
the .c e"tre of the fleld. Cricket play- ~a'jl)rity 'in the township. A Repub.- ,
-0ing has come rapidly ' into fashion hcan .club has becn organized wbich
MaDY of the gentlemen of Riverton again, within the paiit two years, and has contribqted to 'this result.. Not;;.
have for some· winters· past 'placed it should.be encouraged as it is cer~ witbBtandlng . tile 'lateness of the
temporary board walks in f{ont of tainly a noble pastime, and will be a o~~aDizatiod we have had two Re. their . premises, that the ia~ ·is· a prominent featllre next summer. . The pu IiCaD ~nd two .pemooratlc parnd~,
each addlDg much to 't he ,enthusiasm
gOOd one we all 'IDOW, and it is to be' fence enclosing tbe grounds will of ~beir resP,OOtive. party, and to the
hoPed t~at those who have not ~o 'pl'obably be replaced by a new CIne, enhvenment of · t~e whple to"n. "
done will consider the matter, and take thus adding greatly to the general
--' .-.~
ICE' WATER.
. action, so tbat by the time ~inter appearance.
A ~ientitlo, writer ,II;&Ys tbere is no
fairly sets in · a continuou" line of
'.Che club deserve great credit for
board walks will .Jle had on the prln. the actiTity displayed In tbis matter, more dO';1bt t~at cJ,r1,oking ice wate)'
arrests dIgestIon than tbere, is that a
.cipal thoroughfares of the town.
and we wisb them every succes&. The refl'igera~or would anesL perspiratiqn.
work -entered upon 'will be one of It drlv~s fr~m the sL9mach ,i ts natur,.
- ' -nwhich Riverton may w~U .be prGud, al heat, susMn~8 the floW' of glUltrlo
: The Pe~nsylvanla R~i1road during and we hope that Ri vertonian, gene. juice, an4. ,.s hocks and ·w.e~ens ihe
tbe present year have greatly In. rally, wil.1 Interest, themselves enough .detlcate organs with wblch it corties
oreased their terminal facilities in to ·aid in aD)' ~ay poSsible .tbe pro. in contact.
-0Camden. This with' t~e increased moting of our out door sports,
HUNTING LOCOMOTIVES. .
number of trainB will tend toward the '
~
A t~in on \he Memphis and
aevelo~nient and 'ell!tcnsioll of our
Charleaton Railroad was stopped by
.
MERCHANTVILLE. '
a man wbolgave a danger IlgDlU ,witb
Ne* J~rsey suburban towns. On
Tl!.e e:eason at Merchantville prom- a flag. ',rhen ~e took dell~rate aim
~fl Amboy division we have no
train go(og eastward froql 8 P. M. ises to be more agreeable than here. wltb a ' gun at : tho engineer and
He sup8equently . ex.
tofore. About ·a month ago' a set of killed bim.
till 11.30: 'l'here are many 'people , sociables 'Were' organized under the plained he Jl:as out~luntinglocomoliving out of town ~ho would like to title .of the Merchantvillo Receptions, tives. He proved tq bc a]1 atic.
go' to th'e city" once or twice a w~k to lDeet monthly in the Masonic HaiJ.
_0
AMUSEMENT8 ·IN· ALGIERS.
to spend an evening, but are deterred Th41 1CC0nd or these was held on
Among the amusement.a In prep&on acooun~ of having to wait ' for tlie Wedn_ay. the nth inst., aDd the
oooaaion will be remembered with ratlon for thOllC wlnte,lng In Alglera
owl train. A train leaving at.l0.80 pleasure by the participlUlts. . Many tllil season, II a grand lion bunt
or thereabouta would be a 'grett 'con. of the prominent residents of the under the dl~J;lon of 'he .oelebrat;!
:venieboo to. ',them and to bualneas borough were present; also, a number Bo~bonoel, aDd ·the only fear of tbe
m~n, that ougbt ,to be at their atores of ladies aDd gentlemen from Phila- dIIlr proving a flaaco '- the dearth
aDd 08loos till la~. We think It delphia. The mOh~hly reourrencee of lions. So _fOe haYe 1I0ni become
will be aJltlolpated with much pleaa. throughout Algeria, that a company
would also be a IIOU~ of prollt to ure: .
.
was lately formed at Bone, tor the
' tbe ·company.
.
~our )hB~HAoIf'rYILLI Ooa. pu~ of lion rearing.
.
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We
1udl.r
·iotrD;........
aoOtOr
d_Y*. II

It .. ab AIDe
IfOllday" Ttata
lallot ~ ..y .. othe natlunB t~'
ou'" do not m f lpectal no!-! of ale
RanCId Hoine. But OYer the
area of our laud, the call la national,
to render thaDkB to tbe Supreme
Dispos,er of. even~! fo,," the maDy
blessings w~loh we enjoy No qreed,
or ~las~ ~r: ~ ia omlt~ in the
Invitation ;. • and of no~e Is it demaDded ' that the obser·tance of tbe
day sbaH confo'nn- 'to tile ittei18 and
sentiments of anqther. Many streaUII
great and littlij,lftll the. river's vol~
ume; aD(I.an rivers havo tbelr com".:
,mon destination to the tulness orthe
ocean: 80 Bhould all tboughts tend
·t~ t~e ,one woryhy objoot-'Of praise.
.' Therearealwayuilotlvea fortbank.
fulnesl. The .pWry is,familjar of tbs
soldier, on ·the battle field. who, whea
his leg was IIhot'oft' l thaDked : beavea
tbat it was not his head. But,all wbo
have heard' the story do not male
the appli~tion in their own Jlv~.
, A reCent. writer was 'gtven' A' h'omllj'
on, tl,e "text ·" .aon'~ fret/, ~d if thi •
irijunc~ton 'were obe.veCl~ ' w~ should
always be ready. to gl~e thanks. .',
It is indeed true, that to mauy
h.earts, holidays bdng ,art memoriOlj
80 may all ~Ilys; jf wehav~ tbough~
ohly:lol1 the melanoholy.side. There
Is not an oJijoot"wlJlcli'we meet or 181 .
at any tim~, ,from ' I whloh i we could
not ev~ke distr.essing recpJl~tioni~
'Therefore the morc, need 1's there
that the csll to Thankeglving should .
cau8e the beart to ,rise abqve itil ten·
~enjly to m" k.e ~hel. presenl unbappy
m the review of,the put, aDd shoul.
guide the 4l,Y08 to see the bow of hope·.
in the future. Weare 'all very muoh
what we make ou~el,,~; apd the
hue the presedt wean. is,.,-keu frp-01
·the medium through ,whioh we look.
Thanksgiving is ,. a ;·sooial, runU,
holiday. Happy are .thOse who CIa
grasp the the hands of kindred; and
evon where such meetings''CaDnot be,
the salutation of tbe ,friendly letter
and token CaD be forwarded. BeUer
thall that, the ~hoUght8 of.tl,ose wh.
are bo~nd b.)l the ·tJeapt:,kindt:ed and
friendship enn meet at the G~
. Giver , "nd ~"" of all good; ancJ:
from tbat oontre.of love, the 'rays ~
thankfulneB8 ,will 'return to those'
whose , wishe8 aDd greetings JtIlT8
gone hOtLvenward in sincerity.
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SNAKE :r~KING , FOOD.

'.

Call,ta'in 8~'man, sailbig ill a
canoe up one oftbe rivel-s of SuHnam,
perc.ejved,'a tree frog itruggllng with
a ilnake which was about the sizc of
a kiichen poker. The bead and
sho'uldera'p' ;thej-rog "e~ . n tbe jaws
of the SJialti!; tiM tlail ot which Wail
twisted round the toqgh limb of a
mangro.ve tree. '. 'fhe' trpg was about
the size of 11 ,nan 's Qst. IUld bad laid .
hold of a twig' with I!ls bind feet.
I n' this pos~tioll tbey were'co~t."n.ding,
tbe one for .ife. the other for his
dinner, and formed a straight ,ine
through the branches; land. tho tbey
c(;mtinued for some tim" apparently
stationary anll wlthoilt a struggle ..
Still it 1\'IIS hoped ' the frog might
extrioa~(l hlmselr; bqt tbe jaws of
the .na~ gradually ' enlarged, and at
'li!'iIgtb formed • wide opening, 80
that the body and fore·legs of tho
froa, by liU'e ~ little, dlaappeared,
tUl IInuly nothing wu seen but tbe
hind feet and olawl i these were at
last disengaged from the twig, aDd
the .frog paNed down the throat of
the lnate. At lut It atJok In the
IQu.'• • ~lIlaoh, form log a knGb or
knot at le.at Ilx timee .. large .. the
IDake, wh.... jawlI IOOD contracted,
and resumed their natural I~pe.

t~blm "l

.V!I.

'I~ '

ot

EN

uxl~. ~ jon :
!.'
.~• .' 6...
decki but \be
l!'.JI.be woald T' Ra-#.
II 8b-' ' 1
' .w..a,
probably die It 11. did, 80 We ll'on't
19
In
.,." 1'IiII . n v~er.
let hbn. Lut night waa tbaWOl'R.of ~ , -:to
~
all, add the &allora we,.. up ~r;
114 . . . 1'IpIlre4
luhing thinga fast, aad
.
"
Ii ~ DGIiIoe.
damagei, , At one timp,. .......
were out on .the pOint of'Che'~~~.8.AJIpEL BBow1f
,.
ing to lash t.he anoho~'" ~ took
, •
,. "
. t~em. over three lioun ~ao It. . TJaG:
..... . --*- . ,.......
part . of ·the sbip wu ~e~
~~ D&A U&W,
qJore tban haIr the tl e, ~ :.daey
. 'I
"
were nea~ty drowned
W.J uve ,
IVRRTON, •. J.
made only nin~Ly, mn.. ~ ~'Ie ' ....
,"
. ,
~wenty-fourlftoura, aDd '.
·be... ·
".J~ OODDINGTON,

\lUI'"

'.........

11',"

,. j ', )/,
I The ·tn.nOiat 1IIlari.t. ~' ~
paR two ~' ...... , . . ~
at:rength aDd actlYit)'. ·· M .. oWb'ag
to ·. .eral· . . . . . the ~pd of
,.blohr ani the. naumP'lOll. ,at ....
payment, ,t!te IQIID8IIIe . ClOp" , that
~ve (o.r Ith~ ~\ve.yeara b;een
grown aDd ~~ by, the '~est,
~ild Lth!" ,i~o,ft?a8ed .~~ ot i,oar
I'll 1'0&08.
•
•
I' , \
\
The United States tiond market,
IIDde tbe Opening' of tile p~t :fear;
~.. '.beeD stroari aad l blfoyaut 0n
"

,,'.

': NoteIiI1Ier

.
'

~~;*.gettln
.:~~to:-,~~:'te~\:!~=~
' Pr(~AC;rICAI
. PAINJER
=:~~ ~re~:::~ry a:tt
41::1~'
in,illi 'iOJtO
~ +tc'" a 't.torni .
, 'j ,
H ' L~f' .
• , . ' now th,e y are,ln good' dem. ~
, .at lIt,
I .

I'lL

.. we ~UUt "ight,llind' hl, th\~ks '
i
lR "..~. 'f t ••• • ' i t, 1
~thongh money 'h~' coliuDand~ .
maDyftllllelsmoatbavebeen.".-eckedt- 0 ·'
..
¥,gfii,B from 4. to .~
cont.
: Friday, 11 A. M. WhenlI 1tOp~ : n~l V
fot the 1aIt ~on~h ior so. '! tb a p~
w~ w~ In a f~tul &toJ'IQ. but It has
.
peat ~fblgller ~~ in th~n~r ~~IU'6.
,
• .: 4 , •
'.
~ I"
I•
. ~
Thi8 rir.e Is OCC&8loned, fI~. by" the
.
( (Jon"f!ovetllro". pal' 1.)
," olea~ .t lasli:- this ia .tbe drat dlLy .
T li d ' I,.... ed ~"
1.. '-'
Secretary , ~~ .tbe 't'~llrj
'bIg sc})ool of' .,orpbtses •·..rly' this that it; haS b8eil rea:lly lUIlooth aDd
.~e ..un era'6" wl~jl8 .. to u.uu~m tinuing the purchase of bonds; I ~ .
·:momlng i theY' w~ q~i~I.ol~ and comfortable to walk on deck',' Tbe
jumping aboatl very' Jlyely.,; ,I"thu.k w:il\~ bI.~' from\the eUt·fol' six days, the oitizens of Riverton aDd vicinity ond, by the r..." amo~nt f of mo~y
.,we a~ /~~~~. ~AQ;fou~~ lOr. ~he , ,,~.,. and even after it went \lown the .sea that be is still at he 01,!1 stand Oil ~tbdrawn f~JJl our. ~.cIUet to
oyer by t~1s ~me.,
e l}ad ,~he ~}E8 ~as terrible:.-.uow the isbipl rOtls .ii1~ ;Ma!n " s~~t ' -!ith ;! ~ fsupply of move. the' grafu' p~IiC~ of tbe .W4tli,
on tb~ table''t~1s morning, 'aDd needed stead of pitcbinll', aDd, I--tnlgbt I B~EF "(TEAL JlUTTON LA.)(B and'· third, by.1he!'iDCrea8ed ·valde"of
c&1I
• ·Y'
.
.,
'our ,.stapJe commodities, pd ' \be
'1hem, 000, fill' the iiishes tried tlieir tuiobloo ~ou£ ofiny ooriThd fo6itd
,best to get on theloor: l ·Thecaptaln my8elfin the mfddl~of~e 1oorl'ith. P.oRK, ,L'ARtDI' SAUSAGE and &dvabce Ii.., prlcea at '· ~e. 8tocJ{. u..1
.
changetl l The holtlera of'tbe'. Nofth~
. "yslhe saw the PenDlylY.anla again . 00 bed clothes in sigbt. i ~early, 8CRAPPL"E.
.FdUltry constantly on hand.
em' Paeilio fI~t mORgaJtC,6'a,',Pend
·,to-d..y, but sbe~.. not near e~ough froze betore I could flnd a· blanket,
Give 'Die a call.
.D'Oreme Dlvilion bonda, ' will i ~
to be ~IJ fro~ .,the ,deck. • M08t .. of lind then couldn't get it over me.
.
youra,·...poo·ttuUy, .
gratitled to learn ,~t all the remainthe' passengers feel pretty blue; as · The ship is:,.. g~ dealld~ ..anf1
ing ;iaaue Qf .these bo,~ds haV~I ~'
.&h~y CaD~ot go or dOQ~.. ~n" are "ll may havel 'to <Ia~' up ib Antwerp for
" l"
repairs. The frent . of. tbeca"'of' 18t•
• GEO It FORT.
taken .atthe ·advance4 p~.. ,9~1.a lIttle ·8lck.
,!
"
,
aDd intel'Ctlt .
'J'
,. ,r'I' .,'
, Friday, .9 P4 M. .h has. been 10 oaved ill, the forward deck has to be·
G~ SO~T,
It ~s pOilllble, t~~ ~h~ h?ndlj~I
rough for the last· twp days that I propped up, a,!d the ,~a'ling is ~rl)j
~uld not wriw, ,bl\t, ,wil.1 · try ~ dQ a :all .gone . . The~doctor, whoseroomls .
o,nly . run fI~e .v~,fII ·I~t ~. ~
,.
'.
~ stQO<i tll~t. a sYl\d.loate, l~ve .~ft'e~
.:Uttle a~ it to;.night. , . I Inev,er ~w sup'" on t~e mam declt. b~ ~n una~lC'v~ '
waves. They, 10;0k, like small moun· UBC It for a -.reek, and has slept lU tbe
ShU, !lol. ~3 " 135 Fifth AT8I;1~~,
to adVaD~ $50 .•~~)0~.mortpp,
I '11
.
• L
~ complete tbe r
, '1!lie~~
.ms. When t~e s~ip b\lgins to go smoking rpom. W~ bav~ · seen qui~
Fifth &reet Ilar~ Phil&.
railway8tooks have bee~v~eakd~
..p on Qne it, looks aS li(·,he would a number of "vessel 'ana spoke one
the past week or .so, owing ' to the
,, ~eTer oome down, and when sbe g~ yesterday, .thc" Annot . Lyle" from
'deCision of 'Court' i~ f'tlPrd. to ' ~e
"owo, as ·if she'woqld nev~ come up. LiverpOOl: ,Ins quite, cold to4aY',
. . •• . . .
,
. J:ienlic .coadbes.- "At ' p~' 'httt
.s~e pqts her bow under nearly every and after my walk on deck myflngers
Riverton, N~ J.,
"
run on Market street to Broad,ani).
o1:e. and send8 a big lot of water on' are .v ery .,titr. . 'Xeste~ay we h!Ul all
, .•
...
out Broad:" te Germaitton aveDH.
deck. It ' is ' a I\ead wind, and has sail set for a while, but we had to
.kept· UB back a good deal. ·Last take tb~m all in again,' as thc wind ' 1 . Fllmlhes -supphed 'Wlth Fresh The' fare is five cents. 'or twent'y'~fI~e
tickets for one dollar.
I .1
night, lit. was hard work to get u~· got abead: The captain is better; Milk and Cream.
'.
.
Closing quotations reported . by
.dreased, .a nd ,. almo8.t impose.ble, to .' bllt, ,i t is v~~y p~in.ful for h.im 'to move J
BI.oren & Co., 136 South 3d S\>fe8t.
. walk at all., "W:e played sbllftle bo"rd a~ut. On "!e.dnellday ono of , ~heJl . mV'OfOK .VAR'KE'l'.
.
. B\ci. ,A*ed.
,bls morning, 'and h.a d a · very ' ~ood ladles was trYlDg to ,!alk acrosll t.he . :Freab .r,tab. OpkH, Vece&llble~. ;pro. .
U.S.&pereeot OOal>oa .......~.!: ......l2ll
'I"",
time; a~d this ·evenlng ....e have all ~Ioon when ' ·tbe S~ll) was rolling duoe of all kinda, Butter, 1l8~ g&wwed' °lty
·
.. ~\lW luoC loao ........... ••..· ·1" l1'''.
been on dec)t liitteping to one, of tbe badly, and s lIe was t hrown acr08s t he GOOil, Forel8n and, Dom$atio rot&ll aDd, Le61f V&1I81 ......•.. ...•• ..•• ·•.. ·_.......
,
. :~ P::' ":::;::::.:.::::::::~=::;;;.:=~=:
> : ,
.passengers tell .stories. He. It! . a room, falli~g agajnst a cb~h' ~nd , Oame;ln a..aon.
a rib. We expect to get I. Oooda'deUl'orod ~re~ ~ aba.rife•
P. T. It u,·..... ~ ..................._· __ I~ I . ~ I
Frenohman aDd vellY funny. I hope breakin..
. to A "'t .
b . 8 d
.... ' . Give Ii. a oall.
P8nna. It. R . ............ .. ......... ........ -~
·to report sm.ootb.er weather to-mor- m.
n wer~ y ~n ay a"l'rno01;l "
JAMES SHIELD'" PROP. IlcadIIl8 R. a ..................... _.......... ' I
y,
Union 1.10', , N • •r.. .. _ ........._ ..., 1112
•
or Monda" ftt tbe . latest We sbftll
.roJl'.
i
'
1;~II:h..N:ri;;:::=::::::=;;::~..:::-.::::I~·,
Monday. 5 f . MOo . ~ is somctime P~8 tbe or~izards early' to-morro~, , BOUI AND OABRTAGlil '1'0
alnoo I ,..... I·Ote, and.I will ,give my and will then be · near our journey's
.WiIl Board T~n Horses. _ 'rerm8. :~i.o'i:me:::::::::·.:::·::::~·:~:::~·.::::~:::~" ~
,
S. was walking about this
Seb. Na y I'r......_ .........._._ . ....... 10)4; ' 1O)4iC#4
.reasonB. It b_d been gctLjog rougher end. . Mi88
..
.
k
bl .
Hunt. & 8 . T . pfd ... ,....... _ .....- l~ , 13.
.
JIllU'ket unl etUed.
.
• .
•
.and rougher up to 8upday night, morUlng ,.u r tbe first tIme in a wee. reasona e.
GEORGE HEINSERLlNG,
when we all had to leave the up~r This iB our thirteenth day out, and I
.
Livery Stable,
JOI. R. WILKI.a. Ja. ·
Ro.,.. J.
KPon.
.saloon and retreat to the dinhig room, think we shall be out about 8ixteen
~lverton, N. J~
'.. ' .
where w~ . hav!! ,.been', ever sinoe, and altog,ther. " We hsve taken 1i9 plaY-I
. WILKINS & KOONS •• i "
are likely to remai,. for some tlIDe to lng eucbrc,talJd)so f..l· I 'have ' diiltin •. · ~--...:..---. • .$3.00. FOR ONS ~~ nNE OA'm:~ . S TOc 'K . BROcK E R S
. come. 1 tbought I shouW IIke .to see gUlshed myself.
just allttle storm, ~ as to k~01V what
Sunday, October 81st. ' We h&ve
~:u~~=:s'
Nu. 812 STOOK "~O~~NGE PLAOE
'
it w.allke. "Well, I have seen itl and passed the Lizards, and are running .,..00
' ''.00
,
",00'
..about .. much m~re .. you CaD,IIn.- up the obaDnel. We saw 'land for
. GUABANUIW TO BE
..
St.oell..' ..18oDdIBo. .ltt&lld80ldoDOO.....
nNE.
FINE. lion 11\ PllIla4elpllla &Del We. YorII aartteta.
ine. I never saw it biow 10 hard ; the li~t' tiIpe o~ Baturday~ '. It was a nNE.
AT LOTHROP'S STU~IO Of' FINE
".rtIeRlar attaaUo1l to ia......ta:
and, as for waves, they we~, without splendia'day aDd prettv cool. . The
or
PBOTOGBAPHY.
---~------~~------~XaggeratiOD, as high as OUf house. land looked very pretty-high clUrs &3 NOBTH .ITH ST.
.. NORTH 8TH ST.
·The wiod WIUI dead ahead, and we with viUa&gea on top. We took a
BIOREN & CO.,
could only run a~. quarter speed, aDd pltot two hours ago, and shall be ip OHUROH BOOKS,
.
.
onoe had to step entirely. Just u
Antwerp t.hls afternoon, if we catch
TE.\OHBRB' BIBL'ES.
BANXEBS AND BROKERS,
we were abon~. ~ . ~gin c:Ihiner we th8Itide. II we lose 'I\, we s......1 have
PR&.YBR BOOKS and 'IIYHNALS
shipped ' It sea wilioh str\l'o k "tbe . to lie at" .nChor 'till to>illorrow after186 S. Third Street,
In ouea to 1D~b.
'hf)use" like ,!I9ven hundred CaDnon noon, which would be rather bad . .
JA".ES
MoCAULEY
•
.
.
PHILADELPHIA.
·balls, aDa knocked over everythu.g We have passed hundreds of vessels,
1809 Che. tnut S,-, .
·in the dlJiing room" people Inolqded ; big and little, ~d several, steamers.
PhiladelphIa.
besidea washing away a lite 1-aft and It has been so fine for the lut two
HY ACINTI-JS, I
a large compallll that was on deck. daYI that we now tbluk we will hate ------------~-- .---------, TULIPS,'
JOSEPH
OAMPBELL,
It also twlated the Iron railing all- to to leave the shlp,bqt I guess we will
, I
CROCUS. L.L1BS,
. pieces~ : and broke in .one of the' be able to get . along without her.
dool'll, Jamming the leg. of one of the The captain hu been on deck all n. 0eleItraW BedMIk ToaaIoeI, tilt .........
'men so that be' bad to be carried night and all this merning, and l•
ue ......~....
-below. This w.. 'he first aDd heavi- should think he must lie tired Ollt. KlnGe 11M*. ~, BlltHn. ~rYOd
-eat of aeveral Ileal that we Ihlpped. Everytblilg OD board has been flxed ' J'rot'-ol'llN !'rIll' ,J1IlU... aaUIlD. &Go
· The oabla "w.. deluged, all ' the oar- up, and the Ihip looks very line. AU
peta wet,
eyerybody 1Q0re or leas are . expecting to lind letters from
No.. III &ad U'NORTB IfI'JOOND ST~EET,
' lCared. BeeId.. 'a ll 'his, captain home at Antwerp.
No. 714 Ch••tnut St~L, PhUa4eIPhIa.
DIOK.
.Jacmn haa 1IeeD .lOk In bed tpr two
C..-DEN, N. J. ' . '
I"
.
'
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